The thermal conversion efficiency of an ideal stress-straintemperature cycle based on the rrechanical shape IreIrOry effect associated with a thennoelastic martensite transformation (thennoelastic mannern cycle) has been studied. A relationship between the upper limit of the
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It is shown that a higher thennoelastic rnarmem efficiency and a closer approach to the corresponding camot efficiency are favored by:
1) higher yield stress of the high temperature phase,
2) larger recoverable strain,
3) smaller transformation temperature range and thermal hysteresis associated with the transformation, and 4) smaller transformation latent heat.
The thermal efficiency has been calculated for a cycle utilizing a Ti-50.4 at. pet. Ni alloy. The highest efficiency for this particular alloy was found to be about 9%, this amounts to 45% of the corresponding Camot efficiency. Thus it is concluded that efficiencies can be obtained which are canparable with those of cycles operating at small temperature differences with fluids as working media.
* Mannern is derived from Martensite Memory (C.M. Wayman and K. Shimizu, Met. Sci.J. 6 (1972) 175).
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Introouction
The mechanical shape memory effect exhibited by a large number of alloys is a phenomenon associated with thermoelastic martensite transfonnations [1] . A derronstration of the merrory effect involves:
(a) inducing a pemanent strain within a certain range at a lower temperature where the martensite phase is thennodynamicall y stable, followed by (b) heating across the martensite -+ high temperature phase transfonnation temperature range.
During heating and as the martensite reverts to the high temperature phase, the strain is recovered. Ccrrplete strain recovery is achieved when the reversion of martensite is completed. Thus, the martensite transfonnation has an important effect on the stress-strain-temperature behavior of the material. This is shown schematically in Fig. 1 . The stress 01 required to induce a strain E wi thin the recoverable range at a lower temperature where the martensite phase is thennodynamically stable in the absence of stress, is much smaller than the corresponding stress 02 at a higher temperature where the martensite phase is stable only in the presence of stress. The stress build-up during heating (02 -01 in Fig. 1 ) is referred to as the recovery stress and is defined as the stress required to counterbalance the driving force of the martensite -+ high temperature phase transformation. This stressstrain-temperature behavior can thus be considered to be due to:
(1) Reversibility of the deformation modes that accamodate the strain wi thin the recoverable range [2] [3] [4] In these calculations, the \..orR output was regarded as being the work done by an arbitrary constant force during heating, and the results were inconclusive. In the present investigation, the thermal efficiency of an ideal cycle has been examined with reference to the recovery stresses generated by the material during heating.
* A and A are the temperatures at which the reversion of martensite to th~ high ~rature phase starts and finishes, respectively, during heating. M and M f are the temperatures at which the transformation to martensite ~tarts and finishes, respectively, during cooling. In the absence of an external stress, these temperatures will be given the superscript 0, and in the presence of an external stress they will be given the superscript o. The path of the cycle consists of two isothenns, 234 and 51, and two isochores, 45 and 12 (an isochoric process is one during which no external w::>rk is exchanged between the system and its surroundings).
The w::>rking rredium is a polycrystalline shape rrem:>ry alloy.
Temperaturedifferertce aCross the cycle -0
The cycle is assumed to operate between the tenperatures Af and M~. It is asst.mleC1 that upon cooling to the M~ temperature, all the crystallographically equivalent martensite variants form with equal probabili ty • Therefore, in the absence of an external stress, the material does not acquire a net macroscopic strain relative to the point where it consists entirely of the high tenperature phase at o the Af temperature.
Thus, the lower tenperature of the cycle is fixed by the M~ tenperature. It has been shown theoretically [11] and experilrentally [1] that the transfonnation tenperatures increase linearly with increasing stress; therefore,
where C is a constant and 0 is an external stress. In the discussions which follow, we asswne that a heat sink exists at the M~ terrperature and a heat source(s) exists at the appropriate A~ tenperature.
-4-
Procedure of the cycle
Referring to Fig. 2 , the cycle consists of the following steps:
The material is cooled from the A~ to the M~ temperature to transform it almost entirely to martensite in the absence of an external stress.
2 -+ 4 A strain E: (excluding the normal elastic strain) within the recoverable range is induced by applying an external stress 01 and then the' stress is released at the M~ terrperature.
The material is heated to the A~ temperature while entirely constraining the strain E:. This requires a continuously This can be rewritten as: (4) (A~ -A~) is the transfo:rmation terrperature range in the absence of an external stress and (A~ -M~) is a measure of the thennal hysteresis associated with the transfo:rmation.
The thennal efficiency nth. can thus be written as It can be concluded from equations (5) and (6) that a higher
thermoelastic marmem efficiency and a closer approach to the corresponding camot efficiency are expected to be favored by:
(1) . higher yield stress of the high terrperature phase, been approximately detennined fran [13] The yield stress of the high temperature phase and the recoverable strain range have been determined from tensile stress-strain data. The yield stress of the high temperature phase has been observed to be nearly independent of temperature within the temperature range of interest. A similar result has been reported for other Ni-Ti alloys [14] . This is consistent with the relatively high melting point of Ni-Ti alloys near the equiatamic composition (abJut 1300 C. [15] ).
The results of these measurements are summarized in Table I -8-
The number of crystallographically equivalent martensite variants, N, has been taken to be 24. This number follows from the crystallographic theory of the martensite transfonnation in a Au-47. 5 at. pet.
Cd alloy [16] . The crystallographic features of the transfonnation in Ni -Ti alloys have been observed to be very similar to those in a Au-47.5 at. pet. Cd alloy [17, 18] .
The average specific heat has been taken to be 5 cal/gm. atorn/deg.
from the available experi.rrent.al data [18] . In the calculation of the thennal efficiency, it has been assurred that the latent heat of the transfonnatibn is independent of terrperature. This assumption is justified in view of the observed negligible change in specific heat upon the transfonnation [18] .
Thus, the highest efficiency for the cycle of Fig. 2 and the particular alloy considered has been calculated using equation (5), and the data of Table I . This has been found to be atout 9% Camot efficiency is 20%. Therefore, the therrroelastic marrrem efficiency arrounts to 45% of the corresponding Camot efficiency. This result is corrparable with those of cycles operating at canparable temperature differences with fluids as \\Drking media [19, 20] .
It is expected that, with selecting or designing shape rrerrory alloys that have better combinations of properties, higher efficiencies can .
be obtained. Furthenrore, it is expected that solid state heat engines , wi th shape rrerrory alloys as \\Drking media are rather simple, since they do not require boilers and heat exchangers; they are also environrrentally acceptable. It should be noted, however, that the -9-fatigue strength may limit the arrount of strain that the material can sustain for millions of cycles without failure, although deformation by IIDtion of twin toundaries [2] is expected to result in an extended fatigue life.
COnclusions
The thermal conversion efficiency of an ideal"thermoelastic marrrem cycle based on the mechanical shape meIIDry effect associated with thermoelastic martensite transformations has been studied. A relationship tetween the efficiency and a set of materials properties has been derived. It is shown that a higher efficiency and a closer approach to the corresponding Camot efficiency are favored by:
(1) higher yield stress of the high temperature phase, 
